
The following beautiful verson ore from the
p;u of Mrs. Frances Brown, the blind poetess of
Ireland. Who would not recognize in their
numbers the pulsations of the truly Celtic heart?

SONGS OX OUH LAND.
Songs of our Inml, ye ore with us for ever—

The power and the splendor of throne* jtfus away;
But your* i* the might of sodM Car-flowingriver,

Through Summer o bright rose* or Autumn’s decay,
Ye treasure each voice of the swilt parsing

And truth which time written on leave.* or on sand;
Ye bring us the bright thoughts of poet* and sages,

And keep them among old Bongs ofour land !

The hanls may go down to the place oftheir slumbers,
The lyre of the charmer l»e hiodied in the grave—

But far in the future the power of their number*
Shall kindle the hearts ofour faithful and brave.

It shall waken an echo in soul* deep and lonely,
Like voice* of reed* by the mmmer breeze Canned;

It ahull call up a spirit for freelom, when only
Her breathing* are heard in the songs of our land!

For they keep a record of those, the true-hearted.
Who fell with the cause the) had vowed to maintain;

They show us bright shadows of glory departed,—
Of love that grew cold, and tlie hope that was vuin.

The hag** may be lost, and the jien long forsaken,
And weed* may grow wild o’or the bravo heart and hand;

But you are still left, when all el e hath been taken,
Liko streams in the desert—sweet songs of our land!

Songs of our land, ye have followed the stranger
With jK>\ver, over ocean ami desert afar;

Ye have gone with our wanderers through distance and
danger,

And gladdened their path like a home-guiding star.
With lb” breath of our mountains, in summers long van-

ished,
And \ i.'i./,iSthat passed like a wave from the sand,

Willi hojs* for then country, and joy for the banished,
Ye come to us ever, sweet songs of our land!

The spring time may come with the song of her glory,
To bid the green heart of the forest rejoice; •

Jlut the pine of the mountain, though blasted and hoary,
And tin* rock In the desert, can send forth a voice.

It is thus in their triumph for deep desolations—
While ocean waves roll, or tlie mountain shall stand-

still heart that an* bravest and liest of the tuitions,
Shall glory and live in the song* of their laud !

The truth of the sentiments iu the second last
stanza will be borne witness to by thousands,
who in the solitude of the western forest, in tlie
ranches of California, on the banks of the tor-
tuous Colorado, have sat in the light of the
cter ml stars, and listened to the songs of their
land—the melodies of Moore or the ballads of
Davis—till tlie stout heart trembled, or the
flushed cheek was b( dewed with tears!—Citizen.

Fkkvkknk Amiiitiox.—How common it is to
see men attempting to be or to do something
that nature never meant them for. James tlie
First tried very hard to lie philosopher, but on
ly succeeded in satisfying‘‘his majesty” that
lie was a real “Solomon.” Frederick the Great
was very small as a pout, In spite of his best ef-
forts at verse writing. Ditto It eblicu, and John
Q. Adams. An eloquent member of Parliament
supposing Unit writing “leaders” and speeches
must lie much tlie same tiling, tried his hand at
editing tin* the Tillies, and—failed deplorably.
So it goes; nobody is content with a “single
string,” and yet few can excel in more tlmti one
trad •, art or calling. In determining the liest
course, Instinct is often safer than reason.—
6w.lt says, sarcastically:

“A linr-o will elt cWmte
Before he tries n five-barrel gate j
A «iog by instinct turn* usUln
Who msm a ditch too deep and wide.
But man we find tin* only creature?,
Who, led by folly, combats nature,
Ami whine Ids geidu* least inclines
Absurdly bend* Id* whole designs.

Sketch or Washington. The following per-
sonal dcicrptioii of Washington, copied from
the London Chronicle, July 17HII, gives, in some
re-p; els, a better notion of his personal nppenr-
anee than anything we have seen elsewhere:—
“General Washington is now in Ids forty-sev-
enth year of his ugc; lie is a tall, well made
man, rather largo-lamed, and 1ms u tolerably
genteel address; his failure* are manly and hold
hi* eyes are of a bluish east, and very lively;
his hair a deep brown: his face rather long nmi
marked with the small-pox; Ids complexion sun-
burnt and without much "olor, and countenance
Reliable, composed and thoughtful. There is a
remarkable air of dignity about him, with a
staking d gree of gracefulness; lie lias an ex-
o 'lleul understanding, without much quickness;
Is strictly just, vigilant and generous; an affee-
tioimte nu-oand. a faithful tricml, u father to
the d s< rviug soldeir; gentle in his manners, in
t mper father resen al; u total stranger to re-
ligious prejudices, wli'eii have so often excited
Christians of one denomination to cut the
throats of those of another; in his morals lie is
irreproachable and was never known to exceed
the bounds of tlie most rigid temperance: in a
word, nil Ills friends and acquaintances univer-
sally allow tlml no man ever unit! d in his own
perron a more perfect alliance of tlie virtues of
a philosopher with the talents ofa general; can-
dor. sincerity, affability and simplicity seem to
be the striking feutures of his character; till an
occasion otters of displaying tlie most determin-
fd bravery and ind ‘peuilence of spirit,”

Pmwiimvmi, Vacancy 1*iiovision. —Mr. But-
ler, o South Curolnm, lias presented to (lie Sen-
ate a bill providing tor any possible vacancy in
tin- office of tlie chief magistrate of tlm Union.
It providi s for the contingency of there being
no President of the Senate, or Speaker of the
House, in existence, or eligible as to age and
birth, nt tlie time of vacancy, by continuing the
line of succession to the bench of the Supreme
Court, the Chief Justice and his associates in
the order of the seniority following each other.
The provisions ofthe Constitution on tlie sul>-
jeet would then, l>y the act of 17112, and the
present measure, lie extended mid regulated
thus:

In case of death or non-election of the Presi-
dent, the Vice president should till the office.

If there be no Vioc President, the President
pro tempore of the Senate should succeed.

If there lie no such officer, or if he tie inelligi-
hle, then tlie Speaker of the House of Represen-tatives,

If the same reasons destroys that resort, thenthe Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States.

If that office lie without an Incumbent, then
cue of the Associate Justices who shall have
been longest ou tlie bench.

Tiik Motukk's Whim.—A certain lady had n
child which she never allowed to lie contradictedfor fear it would make him sick. Relatives,friends, and even her husband told her shewould spoil tlie child, but t’was of no avail.
One day she heard him scrcnming with groat
anger iu the garden. At tlie moment she ran
and ascertained the cause to ho that the servanthad refused to give him something he wanted.
“You impertinent creature,” said the mother
to the servant, “not to give the child what liewants.” -Ily my troth, said the girl, “he may
cry till tlie morning, and ho’H not get it.” Kii-
ragt d beyond bounds at this reply, the lady rail
for her husband to chastise the saucy servant.The husband, who was ns weak as ins wife, cried
out to the servant: “You insolent creature, do
you have the impudence to disobey your mis-
tress?” “It is true, sir, 1 did not obey her.
The child lias becu crying for the moon, whichhe sees reflected in the fountain. 1 could not
give it to him, though commanded by the mis-tress. 1’crimps she can <lo it,” A general laugh
followed, in which the ludv, despite her anger,
joined. It was a good lesson for her.

A Hot Bi-bjkct kou the Season.—The follow-ing advertisement appeared in n Worcester pa-per, not long since:
Notcc.—By particular request, there will be

a meeting at tlie Wesleyan Church in Leicesteron Pleasant street, at 5 o’clock P. M., on Sun-
day, July 13th.

Subject—Hell lire and Polities.
II. N. Bullock. Pastor.

A man in Wisconsin, who recently inserted a
long ndvertisement iu the papers, offering his
farm for sale, closes in the following sublimely
ridiculous style: “Tlie surrounding country is
the most lieautiful theGod of Natureever made.Tlie scenery is celestial, divine: also, two wag-
ons to sell aDd a yoke of steer*.”

MEDICAL,
READ4CQ) REFLECT.

DR. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CARD
TO THE AFFUCTBD.

Quick Cura and lair 1‘rica ai (he old atabluhed
Office, Sixth Street. Sacramento,

between J and K. Sts.
DOCTOR TOZER returns his thanks to his numerous Pa-

tient* for their jatronago. and would embrace this op-
portunity to remind them that lie continues to consult on
those difficult cases ofVENEREAL, which have baffled the
skill ofsome of the most celebrated Physicians of the age,
and upon which he has never failed

ToPerform n Radical Cure.
PR. T’s reputation as a Physician, stands unequaled*—

His exclusive attention to DISEASFS OF THE (JKNITO

URINARY ORGAN** for so many years, render* him per-
fect master ofSYPHTLHTIC DISEASES.

The luge nnmbcr of aggravated coses that he has per
fectiv cured after they have been given up by many oth-
er*, i* the only proof that a physician requires off*i* abil-
ity. Doctor Toner would state that he can cure any and
all cases of varieties of disease, no mutter how long stand-
ing, or what progress the disease has made every PATIENT
can rely upon a cure.

I R. TOZER has. it Is well known, taken patients from
the very vergeof the grave, and RESTORED THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deems
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services ofa physician in all cases, but particu-
larly those in the advertisement, expecting
they would test my merits as a practitioner, and the re-
sult of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to my
patients and myself. Nor doI deem expedient to fill columns
of the newpaper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad-
vertisements, professing my ability to lieal all diseases flesh
is heir to, for to do that I must be something more than
MAN. bnt to give those who are Afflicted with VENEREAL,
OIRONIC AND OTHER DISEASED, t<|understand from my
long oxiierience, I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
CESSFULLY.

My regard for the dignityof the Medical Pixdession, to
which I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit-
ting any act savoring of Rank Qnackery, and regard lor my
own dignity would prevent my placing myself on a par
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

1 offer no Genuine or fraudulent Certlflcotes, or Pulls of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner: neither do I
assume to myself MEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are diseased to read the
different advertisements renting to the cure of private dl-
seases, and judge for them wives where to apply for relief.
(My Rooms are so arranged that I can be consulted in pri-
vacy at all Injurs ofthe day, from 1) o’clock in the morn-
ing, until 8 in the evening.)

jgjj- Persons with Chronic Diarrhea, Dysentarv, I/w*al
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Iz>w spirits, lassitude. Weak-
»e h of the Limbs ami Buck, Indisposition, I/ms of Memory,
Aversion to Hocitty, love of Holitude. Dullness of Appre-
hension, Timidity, Self Distrust. Dizziness, Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affection of the Eyes, Pimples ou the Face,
Sexual and other Infirmities in Man. Ac. Ac., will And it
important to call on PR. ('HAS. II. TO/EH, at his office 6th
Street, between ,1. and K, Sacramento.

C. II. TOZER, M. I).

Public Notice to the Afilleted.
Mr. EDITORSir: It is a duty we owe to the public, and

also Dr. U. 11. TOZER of Sacramento, that induces us to come
before the public with the statement we arc now making.

I see that it is the custom of some Physicians to adver
Use their own puffs, which rend as though you, yourself,
had, without any compensation, put them in your paper.
There are five of us that have bean under Dr. Toxer’s care
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which he had given tip all hoj**s ofever get-
ting cured, for he had employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. He was covered with sjads and sore*
from his ancles to his head, and ho Is now free from all
appearance ofdlacase, and is in hotter health than lie has
been for years.

Another of the number came down from the most north-
ern mines suffering from what is called Seminal Weakness,
lb* had become so weak that be could not work from loss
of memory, dimness of sight, Ac. Ac., and will Is* happy to
speak for himself; Ifany doubt it, lie ean be M*on at the
above mentioned Dr’s office. The other was a recent com
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us in six day*, and
are now perfectly well and hearty. I myself Imve b<*e:i
troubled with a disease lor the last six months, and could
uot get cured in the oountry and I came down to Sacra
incnto, und happy to sav, I am now well, for which 1 shall
ever feel grateful, for I think Mr. T.’a great success is in
bis unremitting attention, and I can recommend Iihn ns
the most Judicious practitioner I ever knew
IV. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, Shasta;
H. MANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON. M sville

1 wish to inform those who may need a physician, that I
can unite with the above gentlemen, and further state,
some few weeks since, I applied to Dr. Tozor for relief, I bad
been under a Doctor’s charge since last October, and wa-
in such a state of salivation. that I could neither eat nor
speak, but at present 1 am pleased to nay. that 1 able to at-
tend to my business; I sin initch better than I ever expect
ed to Ik\ and I would like this op|M>rtunity of publicly
thanking him for his unremitting attention to my case and
Its perfect cure.

fir BRAMITON, near Sacramento.
Sincethe above names were attached, a gentleman who

resides about twenty-six uiIUm from this place, 1ms called
at my office, and gives hi* consent, to the statement of his
rase, if his name la* omitted; but, if this st a lenient Ik*
doubted, 1 have a letter ironi him with his name and ad
dross.

Mr. (’———called upon me kud February, and stated
that he had eintikiyod a niinibor of physicians for the la*t
three years, hud paid one in Hnn Francisco seven hundred
dollars, and hud been perfectly swindled and was tired til
being humbugged. Ill* case was one of three years * land
ing; it was contracted in tin* western country, and he sup
po«ed himself cured, hut In ihe course ofsome months, his
limbs became stiff, his throat swelled, hi* teeth loo tened.
and Rores broke out In different parts of his b*dy;lwar-
ranted his ca*e as I miw he amis 1o l»e dei-endc 1 on, und
would pay when lie was cured, lie remained umler my
care one \\»*ek, after Avbicli I supplied liiui with medicine
and advice; in two months, I received a letter of tliauks
from hint. In which he savs. he has done more work thi*
Spring, than at one time, and never enjoyed better health.
My tills, it can ls‘ seen, that |»eranns alllieted with disease
need not go beyond Sueraiie’iito (Tty. to tiud relief.

1 iiiii to lie found at my office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen-
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in the evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through the Express, and enclosing ten dollars, |Mi*t
paid. My office i* perfectly private, and ail ihm-hoiih can he
accommodated if tltcy wUh to remain any time under my
immediate can*.

OFFICE Sixth Stcct, between J and K.. Sacramento.
C. II. TOZER, M D

•Ttilv 1866.

STATIC OK CAUFORklA, County of Nevada
ss.—District Court ofthe Fourteenth Judicial District

of said State.—The People of California to M'M. It. MORRIS
—Greeting—You are hereby commanded to appear and an-
swer within ten day s after ihe service of this writ, Ifserved
in tills County, within twenty days, If served in till - I is
tiiat and out of this County, and within forty days, ifserv-
ed in this State and out of the IHstrict, the complaint of
RAPHAEL PORTER and STANLEY JOHNSON, Plaintiffs,
now on file in the U*»rk’s uttw’u~uf the District Court afore
said, against you as Defendant, for the recovery ot Twenty
Tims* Hundred and Sixty One Dollars and Ninety Four
Cents, with interest thereon at the rate of two ix»r cent per
month from the 16th day of June, A. D. 1S56, and such
other relief as Is prayed for in said complaint, a copy ofwhich is herewith served.

Or in cam of your failure to appear and answersaid com-
plaint, the said Plaintiffs will take Judgement against you
therefor by default, together with damages und costs ot
suit, and also demand of the Court such other relief as is
prayed for in their said complaint.

In testimony whereof I, J. H. Moktwick, Clerk ofthe
Fourteenth Judicial District Court aforesaid, doheruntoset
mv hand and Impress the seal ot said Court, this 16th dav
of July, A- D, 1660.

J. II. ROSTMTCK, Clerk.
By Thomas P. IIawlky. Deputy.Dl’NN k MEREDITH, Attorneys for ITaintilTs,

l’ORTKR A JOHNSON vs. WM. R. MORRIS.—In District
Court, Fourteenth Judicial District.—It appearing to my
satisfaction, from the eomtdaint ami affidavit this day filed
in the above entitled ease,that the nlalntiffW have good cau*e
of action, and that (lie Defendant u a non resident of this
State, it is ordered that service of summons in the* above
entitled cause l*e made by publishing the same in the Ne-
vada Democrat for the period of three months.

Given under my hand, this July 16th, A. D. 1860.
'UR*. II. CASWELL, County Judge.

A true copy, Attest: J. II. ROSTWICK, Clerk.
4fl-8m Ry Thomam P. Hawi.ky, Deputy.

JWlMOdVS —.STATU OF t’AIJKORNIA, iy or Nr
*■ ’ vai»a. Township ofBridgeport.

Justices Court. heftm It, U. FARQl'HAR, Justice of HieI’eaee,
Tin- people of the Stst«> of CMUbrnla to w. F. J. HARRIS.You are ' erebv summoned to appear before the uueraiguedJustice of tl»* Veace III Ills office in N'ortli Sun .limn in saidTownship, on Thursday tlio 20tli day of Novemticr, A. J>.MWkatlOnVInckA. M . to answer to the complaint ofANTHONY CROSltY, who has brought suit against you, inbelialt of AARON 0AV1S for the recovery of tlie sum of onehundred and eighty live dollars and fifty-two cents, as per

account and affidavit now on file in the'offlce of the under
signed. On failure so to appear and answer, judgementwill tie rendered against you lor said sum of one huudredmid eighty-five dollan and fifty-two cent damages and coatsof suit.

Til the Sheriffor any Constable of said County Greeting:—Make legal service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this ‘20th day of Aug,, ISM

U. II.KAUgUlAR, J. 1>.
It appearing to tlie satisfactkin of tlie Court that tlieshove named itefendent is not within the State, it is ordered

that service lie made hv puhlieation of the Summons |n theNevada Democrat once per week tor 3 montlis, from the
date hereof. •

Witness my hand this 20th dav of August, 1HM
*T-3m HR FARQCHAR, J, P.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT
JOB PRINTING OFFICE.BROAD STRhhT,

*

BUNG furnished with a new and complete assortment ofJOB TYPE, we are pre|mred to execute
PRICING OF EVERY

in a manner that caunot fail to give satisfaction to almay favor us with a call, *

Those ip want of
Cnrtla, ('Irenlnra,

Hill llentls, lew lllnnks.
Post era, lln,nil,Ills,Unit Tickets, rutnloguea,hlhs of Fare, Prograpinir;

Pniuplilcti
f lic ks. Drafli, i

*??*T* * c*® lArgereduetious mads“old Qtnforaia price#.

MEDICAL.
znz

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S
PRTVATK NKOK.'AL AND IlKOKAL

INSTITUTE.
ARMORY HAIA BUILDING.

ORNKR OF MONTTIOMVRT 1 SACRAMRVTO Otfl., SAN FRANCISCO.

Ettahluhed for the 1 moment Cure >fall Private and
Chronic biteate,, and the Suppreuiim of (juackrry.

DR. I. J. C7.APKAY hftx opened Ills Institute for the cure
of all forma of disease—such a» SYl'lllIJS, CONOR-

KHOCA. NOCTURNAL EMISSIONS, ami all the consequen-
ces of adfabose. In llw first stages ofSyphilitic or Oonor-
roeal diseases, lie guarantees a cure in a few days, without
Inconvenience to the patient, or hindrance to his business.
When a patient, bv neglect or improper h.atment, has de-
veloped the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, such as bu-
hoes, or jninful swellings on the groins ulcers in the
throat and now*, which, if not cbaewd, destroy the soft
part* and cauae the bon*** mortify, operate and come away
leaving the sufferer an object hideous to Miolft; or when
Hulothe* and pimple* break out upon the skin, or when he
has painful swelling* upon the bones or wb*» his consti-
tution in injured r: c- to predispose to consumption or oth-
er constitutional disease, the Doctor guarantee a cure or
ask no condensation.

In RHEUMATISM, chronic or acute; in DISKSTART or
DIARRCRA, he has safe and efTectunl remedies. For the
treatment of the consequences of self-abuse, such as noc-
turnal emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, pains
in the bock and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appe-
tite, loss of memory, injury to the sight, restlessness, con-

fusion of ideas, dislike for society, and a filing of weari-
ness of life, with the nervous system so excitable that
slight noises shock < r startle the patient, making his exist-
ence miserable. For the above maladies the Doctor will
guarantee a perject cure or ask no compensation. He can

be consulted, free of charge, and invites all to call, as it
will cost them nothing, and may benmeh to their advan-
tage. His office* are Nos. 1 and 2, Armory Hall, corner of
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, Han Francisco.

DU. UZAI’KAY is daily receiving applications from every
part of the .°tate. Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of every form of disease, and there is not one
who will come forward and express dissatisfaction; on the
contrary the Doctor is in Daily receipt of letters expressive
of gratitude ami thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by permission.

Haa Francisco, April 7, 1865.
To DR. L. J. CZAPKAV. Dear Hir~Before having made

application to you, 1 barf called upon several physicians,
from whom 1 obtained but little satisfaction. 1 was told
by one that my disease was incurable, and that the head
ache, dizziness, nervousness, sell distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandering of my mind, and sometimes
partial insanity, were evidences of of organic disease of the
brain, for which medicines would be of little service.—
Having brought on these symptoms by my own lolly, I was
almost franticwith despair, when I saw your luUeruise-
ment and called upon you. How great has l*H*n my re-
lief! All of the above symptoms have boon relieved, be
sides, I have recovered iny bodily health. Relieving that
there are many suffering in tqe same manner, you have
my permission to publish this letter, and can refer any
one to me for confirmation.

Gratefully Tours,
11. I.. THOM!*HON.

Stockton, May 24, 1855.
Pear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my siekneis. I

avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful ac
knowtodgement* for the relief that sou liavt* given me.—
When 1 think of the distressing bodily weakness under
which 1 have suffered, and the nervousness, headache,
fearfulness, w ant of confidence, confusion of ideas, dizzi-
ness, restlessness, weakness in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislike ofsociety, nocturnal emissions, and many other symp-
toms which lm<l made my lifemiserable; 1 can hardly express
the gratitude I had, for my exist' neehad become a burthen
to me and nothing afforded me the least gratification.—
Now I feel perfectly well and cm * enjoi life to my satisfac-
tion. Knowing that many arc allllcted as 1 have been,
you have my permission to make use of this as you think
proper. gratefully yours,

M MJCHEhS
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Hun Francisco.

, Sonora, May 28, 1865.
Pr. L. J. Czapkay—Dear Sir—I very much regret that I

had not called upoil you srsuier. tor I had been sutiering
many months, during which time I iiassed a miserable ex-
istence. When I calh*d ii|mhi you a lew weeks since, I had
but little ho|s* of Ircing so speerlily recovered. I cannot de-
pict the suffering of inhid 1 endured. Whilst my bodily it»
tirmiiies mark' me a burtheji to iny friends, 'the confusion
in my brain, timidity, the nervousness when 1 got the least
excited oralarmed, the love of solitude, want of ap|s a lite,
and weakness generally, hut particularly of my limbs,
have all *li ■‘appeared, as have the nocturnal emissions, ami
the remains of au old disease that my forty brought upon
me. For all thi * 1 feel' truly thankful, for to your medi-
cines and advice I am indebted tor the restoration of my
heulth. If you think any one would Is* benefited by put-
ting this letter in the pa|s*rs, you areat lilierty to do so.

Relieve me ever gratefully yours,
ABRAHAM LORlifG.

Sacramento, May 15c 1866.
pinr Sir—-Such i-« flic thankfulness I feel for the preser

vation of my health of both ixwly and mind, and 1 believe
of my life, that I hope 1 will not Is* considered intrusive in
tendering my thankful acknowledgements for restoring me
to health, and making my life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become n burthen too great for me to bear.—
Victim as I was to a vice that had undermined my consti-
tution, and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such
ns nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity, self
distrust, dizziness, hive of wiMtiwlo. loss of memory and
want of resolution, lieside.s a loss of strength and energy,
which made my waking moments wretched, and my sleep
unrefre hing. and fast bringing me to theg.iave; hut thanks
to your skill I am restored to health, vigor and energy, and
hoping to guide others where they may find relief, you
have my permission to publish this,

• Gratefully yours,
Leonard waitk.

To Dr. I. J. Czapkay, Han Francisco.

Sliusta County. Cal. Oct. 14, 1856.
Mr.Kill tor,—Fir: it is a duty that 1 feel that I owe to

the public as well as to Dr. I,. J. Czapkay, of the city of
San Francisco, that induces me to come before the public
in u manner like this. Having for some years Ihs ii troub-
led with the painful effects of a physical and menial debili-
ty and finding mysell gradually sinking down to the grave,
I was induced by seeing the advertisement of the justly
celebrated Doctor, to cull and see him several weeks ago.
He gn*. me some medicine which I have been taking since,
and am happy to say that although not entirely recovered.
I am much better, and believe that by continuing their
use n short time, my health will Is* entirely restored.
How many thousands there are in California and elsewhere
who, if they would make the facts of their case known to
some physician, might noon be restored. But to bo in
doubt it is at once to N* resolved—aud alas ! —they suffer
still. Respectfully Ate.,

WILLIAM MJLLNOR.
lire following isfttl editorial notice in the Boston Dally

Times ofAugust 6th, 1856:
A SKILLFUL PHYSICIAN.—Pr. I. J. Czapkayhas opened his office at So. lfi Pleasant street in this city.

Dr. U. Isa Hungarian bv birth, and was connected with
the |*trintic army as physician and surgeon, under the
patronage of Kossuth, lie combines with a finished edu-
cation the most refined and agreeable manners, the most
extensive scientific abilities and skill in Ids profession, and
we feel much pleasure In recommending him to our eltl
zens as a physician and gentleman. Pr. (Vapktty has *|iont
som»* time in Philadelphia, where he won the confidence
and friendshln of those who became acquainted with him.Among Ids friends in lliUadelphla are gentlemen of thehighest respectability, ami with whom we are js*rsonal!vacquainted, lie had an extensive practice in Hungary be
fore the Austrians and Russians compelled him to leave for
being found guilty excessive patriotism. We Impe he will
receive that patronage due a man ofso eminent a capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials whichDr. Ctankay has in his possession but’ cannot publish forwant ofspace.

TO TIIR LADIES OP CALIFORAIA

DU. I*. J. IZAPKAY, Ijite in the Hungarian Revol
arv Mar, Oriel Physician to the 20th Regiment uve«ls. Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital ofHungary, and late Lecturer on diseaxes of uriuary <and diseases of Women and Children, invites the attof sick and afflicted females laboringunder any of tin

oils forms of diseases of the Drain, Lungs, Liver, JStomach. Womb, lUood, Kidneys, and all other di*ea<culinr to their sex. The Doctor is effecting moretlinu any other Physician in the State of Californiano false delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately
save yourselffrom painful suffering and premature '
All married ladies, whose delicate health or other cistances do not allow to have an increase in their faishould lose no time in consulting Pr. Czapkay.The attention of the reader is called to following—. 1of high standing in society and great respect*Nittylished * uxl lu tins Philadelphia Sunday Disnatch’14th, 1861. which is as follows:—

UAHD—The undersigned feels it her duty toeher heoitfolt gratitude to I>r. Czapkay, for the suetcare of hunclt and child. The latter having been al
by a severe attack of cholera infantum, and was giv
a* incurable bv some of the most celebrated phviwhen she called on Dr. Czapkay, whom ako hoard v.
vorahlv spoken of, anti who after a short period it;the child to )«rfrot health. Encouraged bv this esdinary result, she nought advice for the scrofulous n
with which she had been affiicted for eight year?which had withstood tho treatment of tjie host phyin Kumne and America, Rut Dr. Czapkay has suem affording her pcuinanent relief, so that she can nojoy life, which since eight years had lost all charms 1she therefore deems it due to herself, and to sick aHicted to recommend Dr. Czapkay as one of tlie mostfui physicians in the United State*.
„ \%- i a ,

„

MRS. CAROLINE (;r
(omer Walnut and 7th Sts., PhikdelphU, Pa. W

to tlie above:
A. t.laser, Notary Public. 126. Seventh St.
*.*- AU consultations (by letter or otherwise) IAddress to lb. L J (V.ACK

Medic«l fustitute. Artnorv IlaCor. OMnunento s Montgomery Streets, San Frauds
»*' SPERMATORRHCEA. OR LOCAL WEAKNESS

vous Debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness ofthe
and back, indiapoaiUao and incapability for study a:
W, dullnesa or apprehension, loss of memory aver,
society love of solitude, timidity, self distrust, dinheadache, involuntary discharges, pain, i„ the
tion of the eves, pimples ou Uie face, sexual and othnrmitHu m men. arecunsl without foil bv the Juatlbrate.1 Physician and Surgeon, L. J.CZAPKAY His'od oieuring diseases and is new (and unknown to alera.) lienee Ills great sueeesa. All consultations br

"7APKAY' w

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR J. C. YOUNG,

Office, turner ofMontgomery and Californio
STREETS—SECOND STORY,

(ovsr WKUJt, FARGO A 00’8 KJPRle* OFFirK, )

H A Jf FRANCISCO, CAI'I*'01ls,A *

Read and rOT-BCT.
In there an hereafter,

(Anl that there is, conscience nnintiuenced,
And suffered to »|S*ak out, tells every man.)
Tlion it is an awful thing to die, ,

More horrid yet to die by ones own hand.
Self-murderer—name it not I
Shall Nature, awervlng from her earliestdictate.
Self-preservation, fall by its own act ?

Forbid it, Heaven. ...., i
The indulgence in secret practices is the most certain,

though not always the most immediate and direct avenue
to destruction. Physicians of all ages liave been most
unanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounce of the
seminal secretions, by unnatural aid or emissions, weakens
the system more than the abstraction of forty ounces of
blood. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudence
state that three fourths of the insane owe their malady to
such abuse.

How Importantant then, it is—for every one, having the
leant caune to nunpect anv trouble in that way, to attend to
it immediately; even one‘single occurrence ahould be sufli.
cient to cause doubt, and much more no if the person had
ever indulged in the soul killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG in case* of
seminal weaknews. impotency, sterility, nervous debility
and paralysis, (the last is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable,) is not Mir}*******! by any physician
in the country. It is the same as that followed by him
for vears, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record
of Paris, and Acton of London. I>r. Young’s office is at the
corner of Montgomery and California streets, where he can
be consulted on that awl all other private disease, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young will war-
rant a jierfect and permanent cure, or make no charges.

N. B.—tetters enclosing $10 will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Doctor’* time Isring so much taken up that he
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEDICAL
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this age of progress,

when science is almost miraculous, everything in common
place is looked uj*>n as not worth notice. In view of this
fact, Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomery ami California sts.,
up stairs,)Jias concluded to leave the beaten track hither-
to pursue.fhv most scientific physicians, (Mint of waiting
for the public to find you alone.) and publish to the world
as much as may be, his knowledge of the healing art, to let
those whoare in need of assistance whole they can
find relief without fear of being imjtosed upon.

In continuation of this subject, Dr. Young w'ould say,
that for the past ten years lie has pursued the practice of
medicine in one of the largest cities in the United States,
with the highest success, and that his standing as a physi-
cian is without reproach, having at one time lieeu lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on veneral diseases.

U|s»n these considerations, Dr. Young has confidence in
introducing himself to the public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

'Hie following are a few of the many testimonials which
have appeared in the public journal* within the lad few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.]
Although we are opjiosed to the system of advertising,

for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that l)r. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigahle votaries of medical* science in the United
States.

|T>om Professor Jasksoo.}
The subscrilier is |>ersorinHy acquainted Dr. Young, and

lias seen mgeh of his practice, and can bear testimony to
his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald ]
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in his pro

fession, and the very extendi*! opportunities possessed by
him for the observation of venerial disease, m ikes his ser-
vices invaluable to those afflicted with the above com
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser. 1
All afflicted with privale complaints should if possible,

consult Dr. Young, whose medical education is not sur-
jgiHKod bv any Physician in the Country. In his skill, hon-
or and integrity, all may rely with safety, while most of
the medical practitioners in this city are without honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in igno-
rance and assumption.

Iniportnnt to Miner’*, Traveler*, Etc.

THERE Is no malady of deeper importance, either in a
medical or moral point of view, to which the human

family is more liable, than that arising from impure con-
nections.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physician to
look at disefMP as it affects 10*11(11 and life, and his sole ob-
ject should lie to mitigate, as far as lies iu his power, the
bodilv suffering. Human nature at best is hut frail, all
are liable to misfortune.

Of all the ills that affect man, none are more terrible
than those of a private nature Dreadful as it is in the
person whocontracts It, frightfulas nre its ravages upon
iiis constitution, ending frequently in destruction an.I a
loathesoiWegrave.it liecomes ofstill greater importancewhen it is transmitted to innocent offspring. Sucli being
the case, how necessary it becomes that every one having
the least reason to fear that they have contracted the di
sense, should attend to il at once by consnltiug some phy-sician. whose respectability imd education enables him to
warrant a safe, sjiecdy, and permanent cure. In accord
mice with this necessity, DR. YOUNG frits called upon to
state that, by long study and extensive practice, he lias
become perfect master of ail these diseases which come tin
dor the the denomination ofvenereal, and having paid more
attention to that one branch than any other piiysiclau in
the United htutes, he feels himselfbetter qualified to treat
them.

Syphilis in all its forms, such as Ulcers, Swelling in the
Grivns, I leers in the Throat, Secondary Syphilis. Cutane-
ous Eruptions, Ulcerations, Tctuary Syphilis, Syphilis in
Children, Mercurial Syphilitic Affections, Gonorhca. Gleet,
Strictures. False Passages. Infiainatiou of the Bladder and
Prostrate Glands, Excoriations, Tumors, Pustules. Arc., arc
ns familiarto him as the most common things of duilv ob-
servation.

The Ikwtor effects n cure in recent rases in’ a few days,
and finds no difficulty in curing those of long duration,
without submitting the patient to such tt militant a* will
draw upon him the slightest suspicion, or oblige him toneglect lii» business whether within doors or without.
Tlie diet need not Is* changed except in cases of severe in
flu mat ion. There ar,t in California patients (amounting to
over two thousand in the past year) that could furnish
proof of this; hut these are matters that require the nicestsecrecy, which he always preserves.

All letters enclosing $10, will l»e promptly attended to.—
Office hours from 9 a. m. } to 8 p. m. Address

J. C. YOUNG, M. D.
Express Building.

Corner of Montgomery and California sts., over Wells,
Fargo A Co’s. Express department. [J1
Important to Ermnh si.-Whrii n Female la

in trouble or afflicted with disease, And requires medical
or surgical aid, the inquiry should ho where is there a phvsician who is fully competent to administer relief, onewhose knowledge of the female system is perfect, and whothoroughly understands the application of medicine todi-sense, and whose scientific attainments in surgery have
made him pre eminent in his profession, and whose re-spectable standing in society, recommend* him to the confidenc.t of the community. Unless these, and many more
question* canbe satisfactorily answered, the afflicted should
iwuse before consulting any one. Considering these things
m their true light, the celebrated J. C. YOUNG, corner ofMontgomery and California streets, has concluded to adver-tise Ids place of business to the public, stating that he hasboon A professor ofobstetrics and female diseases for the
last fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer inall cases, both medically and surgically, not in a superficial maimer, hut in as thorough a manner as years ofshidvand pnictlco-~both in hospitals and private families, canmake; therefore, families can rely upon him as a father.All In affliction can find in him one who can sympnthi/.ewith, and befriend them in trouble, one in whose secrecytlie utmost confidence can he placed. Cumo all ye that are
afflicted and in trouble, and you will be relieved*or cured.Apartment* privately arranged so as to procluda the possi-
bility of ex|>o«uitv. *

‘N - H—Al! letters inclosing $lo will receive prompt attCQtiou, And tli© best advice ami instructions.
...

.
.

J. C. YOUNG, M. I!.,
coiner or i aliforma and Montgomery stn*ets, up stairs on-poaltp Wells. Fargo & On.’* Express Office.

' 1

CtttrtnnltoMkl nobility, or Seminal Weak-NKBB,— OR. \()1 NG addresses those who hare injur
tai themselves by private ami improper Indulgence* in thatsecret am soiitarv 1ml,it, which ruins the laxly and mindunfitting them (hr cither business or society The followIn* are some of the sad and melancholy elects produced bvearly habit of youth, vit Weakness of the hack and limbs
pain in the head dim»ess of light, lorn of muscular now'
er palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritao tv. derangement of the digestive fouetions, general de-butty, symptoms of eonsumpiion. Ate.MKXT.AU.Y. the fearful effect* on tlie mind are more tobe dreaded. Eos* of memory, confusion of Ideas. depressionofspirits, eul forebodings. aversion of society, selfdis rush love of solitude, timidity, Ac are some of tlieevils produced.

All persons who are afflicted with anv of the above symntoms should not tail to call ou l)r. Young and b" at oncenvtore.1 to perfect health. Let no raise delicadv preventy ou. hut apply Immchatelj-, ami save yourself fiom thew££\F«OFTHrUlSS?? °f ,hi‘ ,errible “Wv-
viRor relt.mKl 0R‘,AN8 Un,nw“*tolF cured, and full

Tomer ofCalifornia and Montgomery sts..'itp l
«

IN R*AtIOX TO TI1K TIT

Tlie Trustees of the City of \eva<U do ordain as folloi
4

*fU>r ,lle twrlfU, ,lay of SenteA. 1>. ISM, the police force of the Tilv of Nevada sLSist of the Marshal and Deputy Marslial.
.

, • 2-
,

1,M ' Marshal shall have power, by aud wiladviee and consent of the I’m.bdentof the iCi-dotecs to appoint special Policemen, who slmll serve foilength of time as may lx- deemed necessaryPassed August 21, 1856.
}'

T. H. Rot.™, Clerk.
T' 0VERT0N , •‘rwidi

NOTICE—-Information is hereby given tldel-signed will before the 1st .lav of Octu »a« soon thereafter as practicable, apply to the ITOTE N" Vil' ,a f "r » rcm-wal ofRc.Xu '“-

TO PROPRIETORS OF QUART?
ts is

TUe late Amalgamator andthe ldoneerQuart* Mill, (W. S. MeMurtrv S ,,»n ' w <Saamecapecity. Address GBORGEhaC
<5 tf f '“U"- F*p ° * Co., Gras

or Jar

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE defining the duties of Marshal and

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do onlairi as Hwi*
SPX.TIOS 1 It shall 1* the duty of the Marshal to en-

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a Jus-
tice of the Peace of all violations therjot that may come
under his notice. He shall have power, and it shall be his
dutv to serve lawful process of a Justice’s court, in cases
arising under the city ordinances; to prevent the commis-

sion of any breach of the {K*nce; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages: to arrest and take Into custody an)

person or persons found committing any act injurious to
the quiet and good order of the city, or property ol any
citken; and also to arrest and tnke into custody va '
grants or auspicious persons whoso Hpi>earnncennd coudavt
mav seem to justify their being called to account for thoir
manner of living. It shall lie his duty to arrest any person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unusual noise or tumult tn the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens. and he may
enter any house in which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
otherproceeding calculated to disturb the peace nisi repose
of the neighborhood in which it may exist, for the purjtose
of suppressing the same.

Skc. 2. Upon the arrest ot any pc-~m under the pro-
visions of section one. such person shall bo committed to
the fity prison, and tin* Marshal shall, at the earliest period
j,miticable, report paid arrest to a Justice of the Peace
liaving jurisdiction of the case.

Sk< . 3. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulation for the government of policemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessary for the safety
and security of the city, having reference particularly to
tires, and to report to (he Boar. 1 of Trustees forth with aey
neglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of auy policeman
while on dutv.

Sec. 4. The Marshal shall collect all fines imposed for
the breach of city ordinances; lie shall collect all such tax
es and licenses as may be established by the Hoard of Trus-
tees, and receipt for the same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. He shall keep an accurate neeimnt of all
monies so received by him, in proper books to lie by him
provided, which books shall at all times be open io tin* in-
sjiection of the Hoard of Trustees, and make and pnuent
to the lioard for their consideration, a statement of Ills ac-
counts, at least once a month.

Set 5. In no cast; shall the Marshal receive from any
person arrested, or about to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of mon»*y or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

h’KC. 6. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to appoint as Deputy Marshal
any person who may be approved by the Board of Trustees;
and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and possess all the powers and authority granted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsible
lor his official acts.

Sec. 7. The Board of Trustees elintt appoint two police-
men, who shall hold their office for the term of four
mouths, and until their successors are elected and qualified;
but the Hoard shall have power at any time, for good cause
shown, to aus]»end orremove such policemen.

Sue. 8. Tin* policemen shall have and possess all the
{lower and authority granted to the Marshakby section one
of this ordinance. They shaft faithfully remain on duty
such time as the Marshal'by rub* shall establish, and obey
his instructions in all thing* routing to the {*»licc govern-
ment of the city. Any person arrested by any {Hdiceinan
while on duty shall lie taken to the city prison, and such
arrest shall bo forthwith reinirted to the Marshal.

Sec. 9. In no case shall a policeman receive from any
{irrson arrested, or about to Ik* arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-
ther as a present or a bribe.

Src. 10. In case of the temjiorary illness of any police-
man. he shall have power to appoint a substitute, fora
term not exceeding one week, provided a substitute shall
1m* approved by the President ot the Hoard of Trustees; and
during the term of service of said (substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the responsibilities, ol his
principal.

£lc\ 11. The Marshal and policemen shall receive such
compensation for their services as may be fixed by ordi-
nance.

Passed Mav 9, 1S5C.
r. T. OVERTON, President.

T. H. Rolfe, Clerk.

A
(No. 2.JN ORDINANCE in relation to certain offences.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;
Sk« . 1. Any pTson or persons who shall. in the day or

night time, wilfully and maliciously disturb iho peace or
quiet of any neighborhood in this city, by drunkenness,
loud or unusual noises, or bv tumultuous and offensive
conduct, threatening, traducing, quarrelling, challenging
to fight, or lighting, shall, on conviction thereof, be lined
in any sum not less than five and not to exceed one hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment iu the city prison not to ex-
ceed ten days.

8ec. 2. Any jwrson or persons who shall rudely and
wantonly be guilty of any indecent public exposure of their
person in tlx* public places of this city, or in the doors
or windows of any house, so as to he visible from the
streets, shall on conviction thereof, Ik* lined in any mini

not less than five and not toexceed one hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the city prison not to exceed ton days.

Sec, 3. Any person or jiersoii.s who *l»all race* run, » r
fi riously ride, drive or lead any animal or animuls on the
public streets or alleys in this city, or who shall ride, drive
oi Ynd any animal or animals over any bridge within t!i“
city at a pace faster than a walk, shall on conviction there-
of, l»e fined in any sum not loss than the and not t> exceed
one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prison not to
exceed ten days,

Sko. 4 Any person or persons who shall' wilfuffy slcM-d,
fire or discharge any guh, pistol or other firearm; within
the liniits ofthis city, to the terror or ilanger of any per-
son or property, shall Ik* fined not less than live nor more
than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the city prison
not U) exceed ten days.

8’ec. 5. Any person or persona who shall be found in-
toxicated upon the public streets or sidewalks of ti,J. city,
in such condition as to interfere with or obstruct in a;•v
manner, f«*»t {tassengers. teams, stages or lior*oui<*n, shall
oil conviction thereof, Ik* fined not less than fi\»* aid no*, to
exceed tventy five iloflur... or impri.sonuicnt hi the chy
prison not to exceed five days.

Sk« . fi. Any person or who shall wilfully and
maliciously obstruct the Mairshal or any {tolitemuu '*1 this
city in the discharge of their duty. «*r shall resist er oppose
the serving of process, or shall wilfully interrupt the Mar
shal or js.licemen in making an arrest of any person or
persona found violating any of this cilv. shall,
on conviction thereof, l»e ftnecl in any sum not less than
five and not to exceed one hundred dollars, or be impris-oned in the city prison dot exceeding ten clays. '

Ski'. 7. It shall be the duty ot* the Mar.-lial and polico-
men upon affidavit and warrant, or u|K»n seeing a violation
of any of tl»e provisions of this ordinance, t«» arrest the of-
tenders and take them beforea Justice of the Pence havingjurisdiction for trial.

Passed May 9th, 1n5G,
C. T. OVERTON, President.T. II. Rolfe, Clerk.

A
[Vo.

N ORDINANCE to protect the City frem Fire.

'1'be Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;
Sw. 1. The owners, occupants oi lessees of any wooden

store, ware-house, dwelling-house, orother wooden build-ing, in the city, in which stove* are kept, shall cause thepipes of said stoves to extend at least twenty-four inchesman the outward side or top of the building or roof; andwhere said pipe {Misses through any wooden or cloth parti-tion, siding, ceiling, or roof, it Khali l*e cased with somemetal or tire proof nlate, living a space of four inches between the pi{K* and the partition, siding, ceiling, or roof.Sec. 2. The owners or occupants of every blacksmithshop, in this city, shall secure tin* chimnevs of such shopswith a wire screen, and sheet iron drum, to catch thesfsirks coming from said chimneys, and shall build the saidchimneys to a height of at least four feet above the lootsof said shops.
! ‘n '- 8 - All persons, owners nr occupant s of stores, wirehouses, dwelling-houses, or other buildings, within the cor-porate limits or Nevada, an-required to keep within, orimmediately adjoining their buildings, one barrel filled w ithwater, and two buckets, to Ik* used in case of fire
SKC. 4 *— -

... 4l
Anv. pewon w per«»ti* neglecting to complywith the provisions of til is ordinance shall, on convictionliefore a Justice ol the Peace, be fined in anv sum not ex-ceeding twenty-five dollars, and in default of payment beimprisoned in the city prison for a term not exceeding five

i’assed May 9th, 1866.

T .. p _

C. T. OVERTON, President.T. II. Rolfe, Secretary.
[No. 4.]

fixing the Bonds of certain City Olfi-
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows;

* Kt. 1. The Marshal, Treasurer, aud Assessor shall res-pectively give bonds with two or more good and suffie’entsureties, to be approved by the Board of Trustees, pavable
n« r

e
.if?b,t*r a,S of tbe ci{y Nevada, conditioned forthe faithful performance of their duties, in the penal sumsfollowing, to wit:

The Marshal in the sum of two thousand dollars,llio Treasurer in the sum of three thousand dollars.wSTsIS ‘Sr* "f h“ndred

T. H. Rolfs, Secretary.
C' T °VERTO*> P“'

,
. [No. 9 3A .

to provide for Grading the Sidewalk onTX a portion of Broad street.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada ,lo ordain as follow,:
„

‘
,

1 • 11,e owner, of property on the south side ofhTX .IT*’ b!t**“Pne and the Vnion Hotel arehereby required, within twenty days from the uasaaie ofthis ordnianee, to place tbe sidewalk in front of #Xl&y r̂ eyS°IWty ’ 0n

slion thereof, be Bn«l not less tiian ten ,i.,iL. p " coln,c

than fifty (U)Uare and they shall he liable to the same "penally for every additional ten day, that they si 1
or refuse to comply as aforesaid' 3

l'assed June 5th,' 1856.

T. H. Roug. nerk.
° T' °VERT0N*’ «

AN ORDINANCEproviding for tlieAttorney.
The Trustees'of the City of Nevada d

' 1 A City Attorney sltall beof Truatces, who shall hold his office fhrs successor ts electe.1 and qualifid.
• ft. .. It shall be the duty of tdraft such ordinances, contracts I „resjuired ofhim by the Ikami of TrU sopinion hi all cases when rntud™.i i—-

tend to all civil suits in v
fc'ic. 3. The City Attoit*on for his services astees.

T. H Ultra. Hr-k

ten roared bvn

1
W Pa*

C. T. O'

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 13.]

N ORDINANCE regulating the issue ofLicenses.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows-

Sue. 1. It shall not be lawful for any jterson within tha
eori>onite limits of the city of Nevada, to pursue any caU
lug, or transact any business hereinafter mentioned unta
he. she, or they, have taken out a license therefor andpaid for the same as hereinafter provided, and for every Viulation of this ordinance, the party olteuding shall be ant,!
jt—tto a penalty ofnot less than ten dollars, nor morethanone hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. flic licenses provided for in this ordinance shall
be numbered and signed by the Marshal, and countersign*!
by the Clerk of the Hoard of Trustees. All licenses ahaK
be paid in advance; and all persons having taken out a li-
cense, shall exhibit the same in some conspicuous part oftheir place of business, and produce the same when and.,
ing to the .Marshal for its renewal.

Sec. 3. Every person, house, nr Ann. engaged in keen-
ing a hotel, restaurant, public saloon, bar-room, or otherplace where spirituous liquors are sold by the glass, or bot-
tle. to be drank on the premises, shall pay, quarterly, for
n license to keep each of the same, the sum of fifteen dot-
lars.

Sec. Every person, house, or firm, engaged in keep-
ing a house where balls, dances, or fandangos arc held us
connection with a public saloon or bar-room, shall pay for
n license to carry on cncli of said bouses, the sum of twaa-
ty-five dollars per quarter.'

.Sac. 5. The proprietor, owner, or occupant of every
house in which a billiard table, bagatelle table, shuffle
table, or ten-pin bowling alley is kept, shall pay for a license-
to keep the same, the sum of ten dollars per quarter for
eccti table or alley.

Sec. 6. Every person, house, or firm engaged in keep-
ing a pistol or lifie shooting gallery, shall pay for a license
to carry on the same, the sum of fifteen dollars per quarter.

Sec. '7. Every person engaged in the itinerant vending
of dry goods, clothing, or jewelry, within the corporate lim-
its of Nevada, shall pay for a license to do the same the-
sum of twenty-five dollars per quarter. All |iersons taking
out a license under' this section, are required to carry the-
same on their persons, and to produce them when required.

Sec. 8. The manager, owner, or lessee of every theatre
shall pav for a license to keep open the same, the aum of
fifty dollars per quarter, or the sum of five dollars for each
theatrical performance, concert, or exhibition given

Sec. 9. The manageror proprietor of each menagerie,
or circus shall pay for a license tor each exhibition or per-
formance, the sum oftwenty dollars. I’or each and every
other show or exhibition tiie manager or proprietor shall
pay lor a license the sum of five dollars per day for every
such si.ow or exhibition, excepting the same shall be given
in a regularly licensed theater.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the Marshal and police-
men to close up and prevent every exhibition or perform-
ance named in sections eight and nine of this ordinance,
when a license has not been obtained for the same.

Sec. 11. Whenever the Marshal or a j-oliceman shall
have reason to believe tliat any person or firm are carrying
on their business without n proper license, he sliull call on
the party, and if lie or they cannot, or shall refuse to ex-
hibit his license, he or they, shall l>e fined as in section first.

Sec. 12. It shall la- the duty of the Marshal to visit, at
hast once in each month, every place of business within
the corporate limits, to sect that each place is duly licensed,
ami cite delinquents before a Justice of the Peace. It
shall also be bis duty to make out and keep a register of
the names and places of business of such jiersons as may
i-oroe within the provisions of this ordinance, together with
the number and amount of each license.

Sec. 13. In case any person changes his place ofbusi-
ness, or in case lie conveys his business to nnother, the
party so purelmsing, or removing, sliull immediately calf
on tiie Marshal and have the registry changed. A neglect
or refusal to comply with tills section, sliull be punishable
by a fine double the amount of the license for the currentquarter.

Sec. 14. Ordiuknee No. 5. u to regulate the issue of lb
censes." passed May 15!h, 1856, is hereby repealed.

Passed August 2ist, 18a0,
C. T. OVERTON, President.

T. H. Roi.fk. Clerk.

A
Ibo. l.J

X ORDINANCE concerning the office of City Treasurer.

Tiie Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follows:
Sk< . 1. It shall bo tiie duty ofthe City Treasurer!©

receive all moneys due a/nl accruing to the city, or which
are by law required to bo paid to him or into the city Trea-
sury; and to pay and disburse the same on orders issued
by the Hoard of Trustees, signed by the President and
Clerk of the Board. He shall keep a fair and accurate ac-
count of nil money by him received, showing the amount
thereof, the time when, from whom, and on what account
received; also, ofall disbursements, by him made, showing
the amount thereof, the time when, and to whom paid;
and Ik* shall so arrange bis books that the whole receipts
and expenditure* will be shown by one general cash ac-
count.

t'F.c. 2. When any money shall be paid to the City Trea-
surer, lie shall give to theperson paying the same a receipt
therefor; which receipt such person shall forthwith depositwith the Clerk of the Board of Trustees.

Sr.c. 3. Tiie books, accounts and vouchers of the Trea-
surer shall at nil times be subject to the inspection and
examination of the Board of Trustees, and he shall mak©
out and present to the Board a statement of liis account*
as often as once u month.

£bc\ 1- The Treasurer, when an order is drawn on him
as such Treasurer, is presented for payment, shall, if ther©
be money in the Treamry !«»»• tlmt purpose, redeem th©
same, and shall write on the face of such order •■redeem-
ed,’’ the date of redemption, and shall sign his name there-
to. When such order is n<»t paid for want of funds, th©
Treasurer shall ondor.Je thereon “not paid for want of
funds” annexing the date of presentation, and sign hi©
name thereto.

Skc. f>. Order* drawn on the City Treasury and properly
attested, shall bo entitled to preference as to payment out
of monoys in the Treasury properly applicable to such or-
der, according to the priority of time in which the earn©
imv have been presented. The time of presenting such
order shall 1m» noted by the Treasurer in a book kept for
that purpose; and upon the receipt of any moneys into th©
Ire. iry not otherwise appropriated, it ‘shall lie the dutyof the Treasurer to set apart the same, or no much thereof
as may be necessary lor the payment ofsuch order.

J'K* . 6. I pon the expiration of his term of office, th©
froa-urer shall deliver (<» his successor alt books, papers
and vouchers b< l airing to hi a office, and all moneys in th©City Treasury, taking a receipt for the same.

>¥.•. 7. The Treasurer shall receive as a condensation
fi.r his services three per centum upon all moneys disburs-ed by him. This section shall not be so construed as to en-title the Treasurer to any percentage* on moneys paid overto his successor.

l'assed May l&tli, ISbC.
T. H. KolVk, < lock. C. T. OVERTON, President.

|No. ( .j
ORDINANCE in relation to Nuisances.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as follow*
Mir. 1. Any person or persons who shall throw into

streets of thin city rubbish of any kind, or shall allow hi
to lay in front of liis or their buildings, occupied lot*
premises, or in any way obstruct the streets or sidew*Klanli. on conviction- thereof, l>e fined in any sum not 1than five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or’be imprisoi
in the city prison not exceeding ten days. Provided, t]
any person or j-orsons intending to erect any building wiin this city, shall have leave to occupy not more than o
thir l of the width of the street in front of his or ilpremia**, with materials, during the time such buiklioi
being erected,

Se.\ 2. Any person nr persons wire shall put the «cas.s of any dead animal, or any thing which is injureto health, or offensive to the senses, iuto any creek, postreet, or lot, within this city, so as to interfere with
comfortableenjoyment oflffe' or property, shall, upon cviction thereof, lie lined in anv sum not less than five i
not exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned in the <prison not exceeding ten days.

8et. 3. All persons owners, or occupants of propew ithin the limits of this city, are required to remove frtheir premises, and from the streets adjoining the saiand dispose of in such a manner as not to interfere wthe health or comfort of other citizens, all slaughter hses, decayed animal or vegitable matter, standing pmand every detrimental to public health. Kor every failto comply with the provisions of this section, the partyfending shall, on conviction thereof, Is- fine,! in any a
not less than five and not exceeding fifty dollars, or beprisoned in the city prison not exceeding ten darel'assed May 19tli, 1856.
-

„ „
_

,

C. T. OVERTON, 1-reside.tT. II. Rulke, Clerk.

.
[No. 10.]

A s ORDINANCE fixing the time of the stated me-IX of the Board.
The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as folio8EC 1. The state-1 meetings of the Board of Tnshal beheld in the buildings, No. 52 Bond street ctlnrd Thursday of each month, commencing atP- M- l’assed July 3d 1!T. 11. Roue, Clerk, C. T. OVERTOE Presk

[No. 12.]
NORDINANCE in relation to Powder.

The Trustees of the City of Nevada do ordain as folio,SET. 1. It shall not he lawful for any ,-erson orkeep powder In a greater quantity than five pounds, ibuilding within the following described limits of thisto wit: beginning at the intersection of He- jwr
Preck. thence running along the south sbank of Big leer Creek to Die bridge at the foot of Istreet, thence crossing said Big Deer Creek to the W«.l^ W/,"i “m :RaVine- »MRariim"west side thereof to a point where the lower line rgraveyard wouU intersect the same, tlience on sakmentioned fine continued to tiie east side of the CavMain street Ravine, and thence down said Ravine oiImnniV r:" 1 ",'" r ('"'ek> tl'Cnee np safdCrethe north Mile thereof thirty rets, tlience in a directnT.T» ciSL lwrrrei' k ““‘Hit intersect!apndilJttle Deer Creek at the distance oftl.irtTredsf„intersection with Big lk-er Creek, and thence down sTitie ftrer Creek to the place of beginning

” “

CEO. - Any person or person* who shall violate thvwions of this Ordinance, shall, on conviction therefine-J in any sum not excee-ling one hundred dollars ,
prisoned m the city prison lor a period not excvedini

i’asse.1 August 15tli, 1856.
TH. Roi.ee. Clerk. C. T. OVERTON Preskk

A
[No. 15.]1 ORDINANCE, authorizing the Marshal tonuisances.

The Trustees of tiie City of Neva,la do onlaia as Micec. 1. No person sliall commit or erect, or cau-committed or erected any nuisance.ou anv of the ,
side walks or public grounds of this (Tty and anvconvicted thereof shall be fined in any sum not Lfive, and not excee-ling fifty dollars 1

Sec. 2 It shall be the duty of the City marshal toand remove any and all nuisances from the streetwalks and public ground* of this citv. at theexiS
W *» 1- «


